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respects no national boundaries, that no country ln the world,
whatever its degree of developmont, is witliout its imiportant
health probleis, and that dif1ferenoes lie only in th.e relative'

degrees or priority or probleins and in the resources that are

available for their solution. Thus there are no restrictions on
niexbership and indeed no provision for withdrawal ±'roxn the
Orgaflizat ion.

STRUCTURE AND1 ACTIVTTIS

The WHO,, runotions through tb.ree organs:

(1) the World Realth Assexubly, the etupreme governing body
whicri Deets annuaJ.ly =anto whioh ail m.exbers are
entitled to send delegates;

(2) the Exeoltive Board, the executive body or the Uealtb.
AssQIbly, wtiXl.E oonsists of~ 24 persons desigrated by
thoir governnients;

(35) th.e Seretariat, headed by the flirector-Gefleral, whioh
inipleinnts til.e decisions of the Assen1bly and the Board.

The permanent hea&quarters of the Organization are located in
the palais des Nations, Geneva.

planning and execuotion of f"ield activities are deoentralized ln
six Regional Comnittee, which serve the Anericas, Southeast Asia,
Europe he Eastern Meiterraneafl, the Western Pacific anid frica.
Their respective headqtarters are ln Washington, New Delhi,
CopenhageZ1, Alexaxdriat Manila and Brazzaville. Ail member states
beloflg to one of~ the Regitona.l Cominttees, eaoh or whioh meets
annua3llY to plan a programmfle or worik for th.e ceuntries in Its region.
The regional programmes, tegether with budget estimates, are
su.bmi4tted for inclusion ln the Direotor-General

ts programme and

budget estiinatest whi¶oh le pl.aces berore the Exeoutive Board and
the IHealth Assenibly f'or approval.

memb3eZ' or the Exeou.tive Board are designated by niember statep f
elected bj the Ilealth ASemb3-y, Eîght states are eleoted eaoh year

f'or a three-yeaz' pez'iod. Because the Board Xs responsi.ble to the

ASseDibly, designated zmenbers serve in an independent oapaoity rather
than as representatives of' their national governmîents.

The runctions or the Organization faîl into two main oategories:
general international health services and advisory services~ and

assistance to governments. The frmrer, whioh can be provided only

throu~gh an international agenoy, inçJ.udes:,

(a) the adoption anid supervision or regulations to control the
spread or commnunicable diseases through international tral'tic;

(b) the collection and analysis of' wQoid epideniioJogical and
statistical data on health conditioens;


